
SAN FRANCISCOAGENCIES.

The piper i« forNile at tbe following places:
L. P. risber, ltoom 21, Merchants' bxebauge,
who is also t-elc Advertising Agent for Sau
Francisco: Grand and I'alace Hotel News
Stands; Market-street Ferry and junction of
Market and Montgomery Etrcet News Stands.

*#- Also, forRale on all Trains leaving and
Coming into b'&cramento.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Eastekn.—Cardinal Gibbons is writing a
book on the socialistic question Colonel
Gilder, who started overland for the Arctic,
is near Fort Churchill, beyond Winnipeg.

Commissioner Sparks has decided
against the settlers in the Mussel Slough
cases Letters from Agent French, in re-
gard to Southern Pacific accounts, place
him in a bad light General Hazen,
Thief Signal Officer, died in Washington

\u25a0y.-sterday The new Chinese treaty under
consideration excludes Mongolian laborers
for thirty years The congregation of Dr.
McGlynn's church, in Xew York, is greatly
excited over his suspension.

FoREKiN.—A girl in Aisne, Franoe, has
been asleep for forty-three months
Stanley has no doubt he will be able to
rescue Emm Bey Popular sentiment in
England is against the recent cruel
evictions in Ireland A bull fight took
place at Landaise, France, yesterday.

Pacific Coast.—Mike Morris killed Fred.
Kelson at Fresno, on Saturday The
Middle will case has been decided in favor
of the contestants Mills' saloon at Red-
ding was burned on Saturday night The
monthly fund for booming Santa Clara
county has reached $1,200 George Hud-
ner was stabbed at Hollister, on Saturday
night, by "Tennessee Joe." It is said
that Senator Stanford has purchased the
Paicines ranch, in San Memto county
Yesterday IS carloads ofEastern excursion-
ists passed Benson, A. T., en route to Cali-
fornia F. M. Dennis committed suicide
at Los Angeles yesterday The schooner
Parallel, loaded with giant powder and
dynamite, went ashore at" Point Lobos on
Saturday night, and the cargo exploded,
cautuuK Kreat destruction.

GROWTH OF THE DEMOCRATIC IDEA.

Emperor William, of Germany, is not

alone in dissolving a Parliament that re-
• Junes to indorse the schemes of the crown.

It is (somewhat remarkable that in Ger-
many ami in Denmark almost identi-
cally similar political events should
occur at the same time. Christian
IX., aided hy Kstrup, the Dan-
ish Premier, has taken the legislative
body of Denmark by the neck and heels
and bundled it out of office for refusing to
vote the items of the Crown budget. These
sums had been protested agnintt by the
opposition in the Kolkcthing prior to the
debts being incurred, for which payment is
now ordered. The deficit is $2,530,300, the
expenses itemized in the budget being
$17,3t!1,1l. r;, and the revenue of the king-
dom but £H,h:;(),sig. The Constitution
provides that in eases of great emergency,
the Ministry may make provisional laws
and use (iovernioent money for State pur-
poses until Parliament convenes. Last
summer the lower house of that body
manifested its indis|x>sition to foot the bills
of tho Kstrup ministry. Thereupon King
Christian di«*>lv«l the Parliament, ar.d Si.

once decreed that an emergency exi^\l
fur ministerial action and the .Ministry de-
creed the "budget" and drew the money
from the treasury to build fortification)
and organize a new corps of gendarmerie,
\u25a0 I . This gendarmerie is :i sort of mili-
tary police established within a year,
ostensibly to conserve public order, really
to prevent the open manifestations of
the growth of democratic ideas. In
< October the new legislative body
met, the Folkething having eighty-five
Liberals, fifteen Oo—orvatrwt and two So-
cialists. It was anti-ivtrup, as had been
its predecessor. The "budget" was laid
before it, and the popular voice, which has
repeatedly demanded the removal of K--
trup, a determined, pugnacious and wealthy
aristocrat, whose contempt for the peas-
antry and middle classes is undisguised,
has again refused to ratify the Premier's
schemes, and again ha_s the Danish Parlia-
ment been knocked alwnit the ears of the
people. This Parliament—the Kigsdag
—is made up of two bodies, the Lands-
tiling, the Senate or aristocratic and
wealthy branch, the friend of the
Ministry and the Crown, and the Folke-
tliing, which is representative of all
the people. For eleven years, ever since
I'struji cametO power, the Kolkething has
been opposed to his schemes, and this pro-
cess of refusal to obey and of dissolution
has gone on over and over again with
the same result. A new election is to be
held next week, the 28th, and it is safe to
say the people will send up anti-Ministerial
representatives again. Sooner or later a
crisis must arise, when the people will re-
volt, however clearly they may reali/e
what the result may be. It can have but
one ending in this century. The King,
backed by Germany, will be able to Crush
the rv!>els, and the popular voice will !>e
drowned by the roar of cannon, and the
popular will !><• nullified by the bayonet.
Km the time most come when all these
things will cease and the will of the
governed be the only charter ofright upon
which the governing class can base their
claims— other this <»r decadence <>f civil-
ization, ami the latter is unthinkable.
The progress of tile democratic idea, and
the staving quality of the people, are
significantly indicated in the persistency
with which the Folkething is packed with
[.iU'rals, and the wry me.iger showing the
Conservative- find it possible to make.
Tho Danes are patient and slow to anger,
but sonic day there will l«e a new Coasti-
tntton ami the royal decree, even in the

Vacation of the Kigsday, will l<e made
subordinate to the representative legisla-
tive bxly. Th:it will be the first step

toward a true democracy. Gennanv will
not be able t» prevent this outcome; by
that time she will have quite enough to
do to loak after the like democratic forces
in her own iGiuposition. England will
not venture to lend the Crown aid to pre-
vent a liberalizing process that has
already been engrafted upon her political?
system, has grown stronger and broader
year by year, until recognition of the
Crown has become a mere form

and Ministries dissolve before the faint-
est breath of popular disfavor.
"As matters stand," says .an intelligent
Danish Liberal, writing to this paper, " all

that withholds us from action is the fact
that we know any revolt now would result
in Germany throwing a military corp*
into our country tnd crushing us. When
Bismarck is gone and the democratic senti-
ment in Germany strong enough to pre-
vent interference with us, we will be able
to come nearer to self-government."
The immediate issue in Denmark ia inter-
esting to those so far off as in America,
and its mere statement puts us on the ami-

e-t. Above all the seeming it is » battle, I
ofcourse, between a struggling democratic i

sentiment and the aristocracy that believes j
in the King (iodVanointed i- found. On |

the surface, however, this is the issue: The
ministry wish to arm the country, increase
the fortifications and the navy, fill the
arsenals, ami augment the gendarmerie.
Its plea is this : The country well armed
is safest; true patriotism stands for readi-
ness and ability to defend one's native
land ; Denmark is small, but by wisely
conserving the friendship of the Powers,
they willpreserve the independency of the
kingdom. To these arguments the opposi-
tion replies: The country is best governed
that is governed least; ina large army is

the strength of the aristocratic rulers and
the weakness of the people, from whom

taxes are forced to maintain it: the gen-

darmerie is used only to cow the people,
prevent their assembling to discuss popu-
lar rights, and is the equivalent of a decree
that the people are lawless, savage and
need the constraint and surveillance of a

military people, while in fact they are
peaceful, industrious and among the most
intelligent and patient people on earth. As

to the friendship of other nations, the op-
position say : (iive no cause for offense!
keep out of entangling alliances ; let us
mind our own business, and the justice of
the world of men, and the growth of
democratic ideas, to say nothing of the
jealousy of the Powers toward each other,
will we find safety—it is to the interest of
each that we shall lie the prey of neither.
So this long-continued trouble in Denmark
Ls a type of the struggle that is manifestly
being engaged in more and more vigor-
ously in many of the nations of Europe.
The lovers of liberty—they who hope and
believe in the universal spread of the dem-
ocratic idea—expect the day wlich kings
will not be able to dissolve the representa-
tive councils of the people from whom
alone the right to govern can come, and
at whose willalone can it be exercised.

AN ENTERPRISING COMMUNITY.

A strong association is forming in the
city ofStockton for the purpose ofmaking
known to the world the great natural re-

feourees and general attractiveness as a

|>lace of residence of the city of Stockton,
t>f San Joaquiu county and ofthe San Joa-
tjuin generally. The breadth and charac-
ter of any undertaking may always l>o
measured by the scope of its plans. The
association now forming proposes to spend
510,000 a month in advertising the re-
sources of their locality. They are making
arrangements to guarantee the sum of
$120,000 for the first year's operations. In
this the people of Stockton are profiting by
the example of Los Angeles, San Bernar-
dino and San Diego counties. The people
of the latter counties have spent dollars
for the cents expended by the people of
all upper and middle California. The
result has been to force upon the attention
ofmankind the advantages of their sec-

tion. The investment has paid enor-
mously. For example, recent in-
stances, with the details of which we are

familiar, will bo instructive and illustra-
tive. A tract ofeighty acres not demand-
ed for commercial or mechaniei'.l purposes;
but simply dependent upon its value for
its own product, and bo remote from the
city as to have no prospective value as

street frontage, sold for $120,000 cash
or (1,500 per acre. Ten years
ago this land would not have brought ten
dollars an acre, not because it was not just
aa valuable intrinsically at that time as

now, but because the salubrity of the cli-
mate, its desirability as a place of resi-
dence, and its intrinsic value for horti-
culture have been made known to the
world, and have created a demand which
produced the price mentioned. The peo-
ple of Stockton will succeed in creating a
l>ooni, because in the tir>t place they have
a good country, a good climate, a growing
city, an enterprising community, good
>•>. i;il rod educational advantages, and be.
cause all that is needed to secure to their
section a large volume of immigration is
to make these things thoroughly known.
They are starting out upon a basis so bread
that the superstructure will necessarily
justify the basis. If the plans now pro-
posed arc successful, the next great boom
in California will relate to Stockton, and
will attain the proportions which have
characterized the Southern California
Ikx>iii; and, beyond all this, willrepay the
money invested a hundred fold. They will
mcceed because they aic putting money
enough in theireffort to secure success. A
little money expended in the way of adver-
tising the resources of a country is simply
money wasted. It is like the attempt to
extinguish a tire. If water enough to
quench the fire is applied the building
may be saved, but that amount of water
which simply checks the conflagration,
and which permits it ultimately to go on
and destroy the building, is effort wasted.
We confess our admiration for the en-
ergy anil enterprise of the [Kople of our
neighboring city, and wish them the suc-
cess which their very earnest and deter-
mined effort deserve*.

Thk interstate commerce bill ha? passed
the United Stttta Senate, and will in all
probability be ratified by the House and
Kvi>me a law. We believe and have main-
tained that it willprove a damaging meas-
ure; that it will visit upon the people ills
for the removal of which they will pres-
ently clamor. The clause permitting the

suspension ofSection 4 (the long and short
haul clans?) willpossibly for a time miti-
gate aoine of the ills we have pointed out
to be inseparable from the bill. But
sooner or later these "suspensions" or in-
dulgence! willbecome bones of contention
ami seeds of discontent, not to say of mis-
use and discrimination worse by far than
any charged against the railroads. Mr-
-11. V. Poor, in a very recent monograph'
mcfl that exi>erience has fully shown that
in the I'uited States the best results are se-
cured in railroading by leaving such works
as to operation to the control and guidance
of natural laws. The soundness of that
conclusion we believe will be ratified by
the new experience the people will have
under the interstate commerce bill. In
twenty years past the railroads have re-

duced freight charges in the ratio of from
four to one, a result no enforcement of
statute law eouUi possibly have produced,
and at the same tiir.e not have utterly
stopped railroad progress and building.

Tin: Carmen's Association of San Fran-
cisco has vigorously and openly denounced
the dynamite outrages in that city, and
washes its hands of the methods employed.
It declares that instead ofaiding the strik-
ers the bomb cripples tin'm and weans

away public sympathy. Yt-ry true, and
very well said, and the action of the car-
men is also commendable in offering $100
reward for the discovery of the dynamite

fiends. Why! that is out of all digjjjopor-
tion to their ability, measured by the mu-
nicipal standard. For the Supervisors of
pan' Francisco have offered a reward of"

|500, and yet San Francisco is worth a

million dollars for every five in the treai-

ory of the Carmen's Union. The Sutter
Street Railway Company has offered f 1,000
reward, and yet the great city of San
Francisco, the good name and fame of
which is at stake, and the lives of whose

citizens are imperiled, offers absolutely
the whole sum of $500 as an inducement
for some one of the villains to "give the
snap away." Here's municipal wisdom for

voj, to be sure!

A bill in the legislature proposes
amendment to the marriage law. It is
needed. Consent without solemnization
of some kind should not be permitted to
make a marriage legal. The law should
not be so framed that a rascal who de-
ceives and presents a woman to the world
as his wife should be permitted to there-
after deny her. Neither should it permit
the infamy of a marriage by consent in
writing without witness and record; for it
amounts to divorce by consent also, by
mere destruction of the document, and
thus legalizes polygamy and worse. There
should be no recognition by law of mar-

riage, save as stated, until there has been
some ceremony of oj>en solemnization, to
be followed by a record, and for failure to
make which a severe penalty should be
attached.

The Supervisors of San Francisco have
resolved that the time for temporizing has

passed, and now officially denounce the
dynamite outrages. It is only to be re-

gretted that they did not act some weeks
ago, and that they can find it in their hearts
to offer only the pitiful sum of $500 re-

ward for the discovery of the savages who
blew up the street-car the other night.
The chief value of a reward in such a case
is to stimulate the cupidity of some ofthe
conspirators up to the point of revelation.
A purse of some thousands might do it.

THE INAUGURALBALL.
Ample IVeparutiouri Made by (he Exe-

cutive Committee*
The inaugural ball given in compliment

to the Governor, State officers and mem-
bers of the Legislatnre, will be held this
evening in the Capitol building. The Exe-
cutive Committee have exerted themselves
in preparing for this quadrennial event.
As it will be the ball of the season, society
has been on the gui live for months past,

and from reports received the costumes to
be worn will surpass, in point of elegance
and taste, those usually seen on like oc-
casions. The Senate and Assembly Cham-
bers, and connecting halls, have been neatly
canvassed and present a snowy appearance,
which blends nicely with the evergreen
festooning used for decorating the walls
and gallery front.

Ample preparations have beei! made for
snpper, and it is the intention of the com-
mittee to have no intermission, but serve
supper from 11 o'clock continuously
through the festivities. The tables will be
set in the lower halls, and the entrance
thereto willbe down the staircase from the
Assembly Chamber. The exit will be up
the Senate Chamber staircase. In serving
supperthe committee haveprovided against
having the usual rush and crowding inci-
dent to large assemblages oflike character,
and, to insure its success, have determined
not to admit any more to the supper room
than can be comfortably seated, and then
to reset the tables for those to come after-
wards. There willbe no difference in the
tables, as they have provided to have those
following fully equal, ifnot better, than the
first.

The ad mission tickets cover every ex-
pense after entering the building, and the
guests are requested by the management
not to pay any of the attendants.

The Surveyor-General's office will be
used as the ladies' reception room. The
gents' hat room will be located in the Ser-
geaut-at-Arms' room of the Assembly. The
Sergeanl-at-Arms' room of the Senate will
be used as the smoking room. The Slate
Library will be open and in use as a iren-
eral recep;ion room.

The Hussar Hand will be stationed in
the rotnnda and discourse concert music
during the evening.

The Executive Committee desires to in-
form the guests that no one will be ad-
mitted without the regulation ticket, and
that the Finance Committee will be in at-
tendance at the door for the purpose of sup-
plying those who have neglected to come
prepared or forgotten the necpssary means
of ingress. Should any guest have the mis-
fortune to leave hid ticket at home, a de-
posit will be accepted and refunded the
next day. upon presentation of the original
ticket.

The grand march commences promptly
at 10 o'clock, headed by Floor Directors C.
S. Houghton and John (^ ISrown. Jr., and
General Director W. R. Ornisby, following
them will come ex-Governor Stoneman
and lady, Governor Bartiett ami lady, ex-
Lieutenant-Governor Daggett and lady, and
Lieutenant-Governor Waterman and lady,
who will compose the State quadrille at
the termination of the gracd march. Fol-
lowing them will come the Governor's
party, followed by the State officers. The
Moor managers will follow next and then
all others who wish to participate.

The following directors and managers
have signified their acceptance of those
positions:

(Jeneral Director—W. P. Ormsby.
Senate Chamber—Flora Director, C\ S. Hough-

ton. Floor Managers, Sun Fraui'isco, 001.C.F.
Crocker, E. .1. Del'ue. Frank Hicks; Los Angeh s
.1. Downte Harvey; Ouklaiid. \V. li. Hamilton;
Sacramento. Dr. T. \V. lluutiugtou. \V. A. Gett,
\V. K. cotlirin. 6. W. Jackson, \V. A. Potter, E.
B. B. Carroll, M. J. IHllmun.

Assembly Chamber—Floor Director, J, Q.
Hroivn, .lr. Floor Managers, Sun Francisco,
Alex. Hudlnm, .1. M. Kiliwiff, M.B. Wilson, H.
J. ''rocker, Lansing Mizner: Los Angeles, 11. \V.
O'Melveny; Oakland, H. B. Houjihton; Sacra-
mento. Wm. KlleryBrigrKS, G. C. Simmons, Lee
Brown, M. Gardner, K. W. Carroll. Perrie
Kewen, A. C. Jelly, (ico. I!. Williams, E. A.
Crouch.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yesterday :

J. H. McQwafne, 8t Louis: Frank Winderoth,
Chicago; A. T. Lowentlml. San Ftaaeiaoo; 11.
Falk and wife, Marysville; Mrs. F. E. Wait,
Frank W.Titus. K. J. Abraham, Mrs. C. Hay-
mond n:id maid, San Francisco; <;. 11. Thomj-
son, Benieia: K. S. Dement, (!. R. Dement, A.
K. Dement. Chicago: G. M. Packard. Sun Fran-
cisco: M. K. Itlake.ley. New York: Miss Hanlon,
,-ar. Francisco: T. I. Sobelp, l'hilsde phia: Mis.
O. It. Hunt. Wadsworth, Ker.: <;. A. Johnson,
Santa Itosa: I". <;, Mclitan, San FmnclKO; Mrs.
h. C. Moß'liouse, inn Lenndro: Mrs. L. J. Roe,
Mis.« Daisy ('. Rose, HIMOeoixeiinn Molt, li.irry
BoWi B*n Ga'ori'.' 1; ( h>is. Cadwaiader a:;d \vifc,
M:?< Ka'e Kcefe. Mrs. .1. s Cone, Kcd HIiiII;
Sfoiem I>. Boruck, F. A. Baldwin, A. Uonr.rll,
W. ,1. Wilsey. Miss V!c. EM*. J. M. Donahue,
wife and maid. Mrs. T Wallace, Hlsa v.
W. Ooote, Mrs. Louise Kitiui. Mm. A. *.Cook,
?>!rs. YounfT. '/.. K. Wilson, wife and (hi d. Mrs.
T. E. Harding, San FraadMO: 11. W. Wrkht,
>an Jo^e : .1. McK^iy. i!r;i-s Vaik-y : .vi*>- Nt-llie
White. Miss UhnilaL. White, Oakland : Jv.liu T.
Uafley, Los Angeles.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
H. K. Turner, Mrs. I. Damelwitz, T. Mh>li HBO,
wifeand ma{d,Ban Francisco; Frank Bptaitue,
Woodland: Ben. F. «;e:s. Wilu.v.s: N. <:. Mailer,
Kranris I'ollVy,French Corral: .1. Smirei'.'n, T.
J. HutcheH.n, Woodland: Harry Ciinna. H.
Washborn, San Francisco: Mrs. J. W. ltost.
Us Boot, Merced: Isaac c.iry. Holton French,
R R. llarnett. J. C. Stovall. F. B. Mclntyrc,
Willows; Mark 1.. McDonald. Santa Rosa: J. C.
Smith, Oakland ; Sol Pavidson, San Francbco.

Asking for Low Freight.

The following communication has been
fjrwarde.l to Senator Stanford, C. 1\ Hunt-

in^ton and Charles Crocker :
Bin turn am, January 14, ISST.

We arc informed that lost year Chicago and
the West were slutted vim California fruit?,
anl the Eastward markets were bare, 'fliis
era daseTere loss mil dcrression to our peo-
ple. There is an outlook fora larger crop thi<
yeur. Qfowen need concesdflOfl to develop New
York and adjacent markets—ihree hundred dol-
lc.r> to Chieauo. ten car?, fast time. We approve
i-iu-h retiucst and ur?re railroad companies to
jrantit." TkOSkB L'HAMnKi: of O>mmei:ck.

H. 1.. Dodfte, l'rcsident.
i;.i.\r.;ior Ti:.'.ie.

J IS. Stetson, President.
T.AXFNTO Bt)AEI> OF TIUKF.,

Joseph SJeffens, I"resident.

Self-praise no Recommendation.
Self-iiraise is no recommendation, but

there are limes when one must permit a
person in lell the tiuth about hißis«if.
When what he says is supported by the
teeti many of nthtrs no reasonable man will
doubt his word. Now, tosay that Allcock's
I'oroua Plasters are the only genuine anil
reliable porous piasters made is not self-
praise in the slights*' decree. They have
stood the test for twenly-five years, and in
proof of (heir merits it is enly necessary to
call attention to the cure they have ef-
fected and to the voluntary testimonials of
•hose who have used them.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

FOBTY TONS OF GIANT POWDER
LET LOOSE.

A Schooner Loaded with Powder
Drifts Upon the Rocks at Point

Lioboe— Houses Demolished.

|8. F. Call, January 16th.l
About midnight last night a telephone

message.was received at the Merchants'
Exchange from their observer, John Hys-
lop, stating that the schooner Parallel had
gone ashore just under Point Lobos and
would probably be a total loss. An hour
later came a telephone message from Mr.
Hy3lop, stating that a quantity of powder
on board the vessel had exploded and
caused great destruction in the vicinity.

It appears that the Parallel sailed from
this port on Friday morning last, under
command of Captain Miller,having a cargo
of general merchandise on board, bound for
Astoria, Or. The supposition is that she
proceeded northward until compelled to
return by strong head winds. Reaching
the oiling, outside the heads, the wind died
out, and being caught by a strong tide the
schooner was carried on shore at the south
end of Point Lobos and inside of Seal
Kocks. The schooner drifted on the beach,
broadside to, close up to the rocks, and was
landed on a rocky bottom, the beach at the
point where she landed being well broken
with rocks, over which the surf breaks on
the calmest day. Itwas !l:30 o'clock when
she struck.

THE UFE-SAVISO STATION PEOrLK
Were at once notified, and proceeded to the
scene of the wreck to render such assist-
ance as lay in their power. They were
working there up to the time the explosion
occurred, which was evidently caused by
the concussion when the vessel pounded
upon the rocks. The explosion was a tre-
mendous one, its force being felt for miles
around, buildings as far away as Sansome
street feeling its effect. The house of the
station at Point Lobos was utterly demol-
ished. The life-saving station met with a
like fate, while the west side of the Cliff
House was blown completely out, and every
window-pane in the building shattered. All
the window-glass within the radius of a
mile was broken. Three members of the
life-saving crew are reported to be very se-
verely injured.

THE CREW LEAVE THE VESSEL.
It is understood that the crew of the

schooner abandoned her when they saw
she was doomed, and taking refuge in the
smsll boats made the best of their way up
the harbor. The Parallel was a cralt of 143
tons, built at this port in 18GS, and owned
by S. B. Peterson,

In an interview-with the owner of the
Parallel, at an early hour this morning,
that gentleman stated that the Parallel's
cargo consisted of forty tons of giant pow-
der, a quantity of coal, kerosene oil, pig
iron and hay—rather a dangerous kind of
cargo to be near when the craft was pound-
ing on the rocks. Mr. Peterson also stated
the crew consisted ofeight men.

THE SHOCK KELT AT SAN JOSE.

San Jose, January Kith.—The shock of
the gunpowder explosion at Point Lobos
shook buildings and rattled windows in
this city at 12:30 this morning. It was
thought to be an earthquake.

IT SHOOK DP VACAVILLE.
Vacaville, January JUtb.—A sharp

shock of earthquake was felt here about 1
o'clock this morning.

A LA.TEK ACCOUNT.
Aii Eye-WttneM Telia the Story of iiu>

WretU and Kxpto^ion.

San Francisco, January 16th.—The tirst
man to see tin.- schooner I'ariilel on the
rocks was la allprobability John Hyslop,
who has. charge of tlie signal seivice con-
nected with the Merchants' Exchange and
located on the prominent bluffon the ocean
beach between" the Cliff House and Fort
I'oint, known as Point Lobos. He Rand
at the doomed craft through his telescope,
and after a while telephoneil ths news into
town. In the Cliff House the lirst person
to notice the wreck was Johnnie Pearson.
son of C. R. l'earson, lessee of the house.

J. M. WII.KINs' NARRATIVE
Of the discovery, and what was done in
the way of succoring the supposed ship-
wrecked mariners on the ill-fated schooner,
is as follows:

"Johnnie came to my room at 9:30
o'clock and cslled me up, saying there was
a wreck on the rocks. The house was open
yet, but I lit up and came down and got a
coil of rope and made for the wreck, which
is about 200 yards north of the CliffHouse,
in a direct line. When I reached there,
with the aid of a lantern, I found Martin,
Foreman of Sutro's laborers, already there
with quite a number of men. They were
crawling down the side of the cliffto reat h
the wreck, which was below them. The
vessel lav with her head on, and bow in.
Kverything was intact. The sails were all
s-et, and her green and red lights were
burning dimly. The breakers were rush-
ing over and deluging the deck. Martin
;;ot a line hove and managed to

TLLL A LANTERN ON BOARD.
Mr. Sutro was there on the cliff, and when
lie saw me he told me to hurry as fast as I
could to get up the people of the Life-Sav-
ing Station. I got up the hill as quickly as
Icsuld, and on reaching the Cliff-house
appropriated a guest's buegy and horse and
drove for the station. On the way I met
two men without lanterns coming slowly
up the hill. J told them ofthe wreck, and
they collected their traps and brought
their hand-cart with a mortar-gun, and to
help them reach the scene of the wreck
as fast as |>ossihie Ihitched Oil also to the
cart the horse which I had taken. When I
returned to the hill Hyslop called out that
there was no use to go aboard, as there was
not n>soul on her. The Life-Saving men,
however, dragged their cart down to the
beach and tried several times to cast a Hi
across the schooner's deck and to fasten
her. Johnnie Piarstn snd Andrew Al<
rich, the barkeeper, at this time saw a b
boat, which I supposed was the lifeboa
carried high and dry by a huge breaker.

THKRE WAS NO ONE IN HER,
And she did not have the appaarance o
anyone having been in her. She was bad
strained, and her bottom was stove so th
she could not have iloated long. While w
were absent on the beach I suggested that
a linn had better be thrown aboard in order
to hold her and get salvage. This was
done, and we tied her up. The time was
now midnight, and I left to close up the
Cliff House, and all went to bed, leaving
the ship pounding away on the rocks. Kb
one has been found who saw the stranded
vessel before Bt3o o'clock, or who noticed
her while drifting in-shorp. Men work-
ing for Mr. Sutro on his extensive
improvements on the ocoan beach
stopped work about 0:30 o'clock, when the
tide was getiing low. None of fliem had
then noticed the schooner. Allnight long
in the cove there were men on guard stand-
ing under the shelter of the bluff, who had
charge of the powder used in blasting,
whi- h had been safely deposited in crevices
dug out at the base of the bluff. These men
knew nothing of the presence of the
schooner pounding on tfie rocks not 100
feet away from them, on the other tide of
the bluff, until about KM o'clock. Their
discovery was simultaneous to that of Hys-
lop and young Pearson."
STATEMENT OF THE OWKER OF THE VESSEL.

C. B. Peterson, owner of the schooner
Parallel, said : "The cargo consisted of
1,133 tiny-pound boxes of giant powder,
ami 500 fifty pound boxes of dynamite,
shipped by the manufacturers. Bandmann

; >\: Ni.'lsen,*of Front street; some cases of
machine and kerosene oil, the e;act quan-
tity of which Icannot remember; ten tons

[ of bay. ten tons of coal and ten tor
of pig iron. There was also 10,000 feet o
seven and eight-inch oak btiaid j. for buil<
ing salmon-boats at Astoria, There wa.
also a salmon-boat on the deck. Th
powder was for blasting purposes in rai
road construction, and was consigned to
Bandmann it Xeilsen's agent in Oregon
The schooner, on her voyage down fron
Humboldt Bay, encountered very heav

I weather, and stood it well—in fact, bette
than most of the other vessels caught i

J the same gale. Ithought she was well ou
iat sea last night. She Je:t the wharf to pu
| out to sea last Wednesday pvening. ou

I Captain Miller, on getting to Black Pom
found the weather so thick that he an
chored for the night. On Thursday h
again attempted to go oaf, imt was oni

pelled, owing to the weather, to cast anchor
offFort Point. On Friday he was equally
unsuccessful in his efforts to get outside,
bat on Saturday the weather was clear,
witii a fair wind, and he got outside the
Golden Gate. The wind then died out and
she was drifting onto the south side, be-
yond the Golden Gate. Captain Miller tried
to wear her, bat failed. There was, he
says, a heavy surf on at the time, and'

about 8 o'clock he found his jibboom over
the rocks about 200 yards north of the Cliff
House.

881-APK OF THE CBEW.
The Captain says he at once ordered a

boat to be lowered and the crew, consisting '\u25a0
of eight hands, all told, got into it. They
had not puiled more than two cable lengths
away when the schooner struck on the
rock's. They made for Point Bonita, where
they arrived somewhere about midnight,
and proceeded to Saucelito, from where they
were brought this morning in the ferry-boat
by Captain Mackenzie. The Captain and
crew went at once to the scene ofthe wreck
to see ifany oftheir effects had been saved.
So quickly had they to leave the schooner
that they had not time to take anything
with them. The Captain was unable to
save even his own watch or the vessel's'
papers. The crew have lost everything
they had except what they stood up in.

The Parallel was valued at f7,000, and
was insured for $5,500. 1 cannot say if the
entire cargo was insured, but the powder
was, I have heard, for $10,000. The injured
Lite-Saving men are progressing favorably,
and notwithstanding their injuries are seri-
ous it is believed all willrecover.

THE EISH OF SIC.HT-SEEBS.
Never before in this city has the capacity

of street and cable cars been so taxed as it
was to-day. Every man,woman and child
in the city seemed determined to get to the
ocean beach and view for themselves the
result of last night's terrific explosion.
There was,- however, little to be seen be-
yond broken windows and shattered build-
ing* Of the unfortunate schooner not a
vestiue, beyond a few pieces of flouting
wreckage, remained. The crush on the
cable cars was tremendous, but no acci-
dents have been chronicled.

SAN FRANCISCO AND VICINITY.

The Bay District races, which were to
have been held on Saturday, were post-
poned.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Nellie Amey
attempted suicide because of her husband's
unkindness toward her.

Thomas Watson, who stole a purse con-
taining a dime from the pocket of Mrs.
Lizzie Golden, was sentenced to six years'
imprisonment in San Quentin.

I. W. Raymond, a prominent citizen of
San Francisco, who has been more or less
identified with the interests of the State
since 18T>0, died at the residence of his son-
in-law, Colonel Smedberg, Friday after-
noon.

The Board of Supervisors, after strongly
discussing the dynamite warfare being
waged against the Sutter and Geary-street
cable lines, has offered a reward of $500 for
the arreac and conviction of any of the of-
fenders.

The Health officials report that during
last week forty cases of diphtheria were re-
ported, as against sixteen cases for the
previous week. The sewers are still in a
filthy condition, and it is feared thut the
dread disease will spread all over the city
bifore there is any relief.

Martin Costello and Young Mitchell have
taken their departure for Australia. Jt is
worthy of note that both of these pugilists
leave here with full winning records,
neither of them having been defeated dur-
ing their career in the ring. It is their in-
tention to meet all comers of their class
while in Australia.

At about 10 o'clock on Friday night,
when the steam dummy and cars running
from Union street to the Presidio were op-
posite the Seaside Gardens, two soldiers
who were drunk ran infront of the dummy.
Before the engineer could stop, one George
Himpher, was run over and killed. Peter
Stone, the engineer, was arrested and
charged with manslaughter, but was re-
leased on his own recoguizance.

A fire that came very near destroying
the block of wooden buildings bounded by
Bryant lirarmtin, Fifth and Sixth streets,
broke out in the row of three story frame
structures extending from No. SO-l" to No.
820 Fifth street, at 1:38 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. That section of the city lias
been a bugbear to the Fire Department for
many yean", mi account of the vast amount
of inflammable material stored in the vi-
cinity. It was only the prompt action of
the department yetterdey that saved more
than a dozen planing-mills and box-fac-
tories, located in cheaply-constructed huild-
Ings, from being burned to the ground. As
it was, live establishments were totally con-
sumed, ut a loss of about 300,000.

State Viticultural Commission.
A meeting of the State Viticultural Com-

mission was held Saturday at San Fran-
cisco, at which Commissioners Haraszlhy,
Wetmore, Kruji, Short), Uc Turk, West and
Secretary Wheeler were present.

A communication was read from James
H. lteal!, President of the National Agri-
cultural ar.d Dairymen's Association, no-
tifying the Board of a national convention
to be heid in New Yurk about February
.S:h and 9:h, to be followed by a banquet lo
representative agriculturists, Congressmen,
Senators, Governors an clot tier leading men.
The communication further invites partici-
pation, and requests that the Commission
select proper California wines for use on
t!iis occasion. The consideration of the
above was postponed until January 17th.

Another letter was read concerning the
American exhibition at London. The
writer urged the value of an exhibit of
California wines, and the early appoint-
ment of a proper representative of those in-
terest?. He further indicated valuable
means of introducing California wines
abroad, and a willingness lo render what-
ever assistance lay within his power.

Senator Rore addressed a letter to the
Secretary, requesting him to express to the
Commission his hope that the resignation
of Mr. Wetmore would not be accepted,
and that he may be induced to retain his
position.

Mr. Hara?zthy read the communication
containing the resignation ofMr. Wetmore
as chief executive officer. Mr. Shorb
earnestly urged Mr. Wetmore to withdraw
it. Other members of the Commission ex-
pressed similar sentiments. Finally a mo-
tion by Mt. Krug that action on this
resignation be deterred for four weeks was
carried unanimously.

Mr. Shorb offered the following resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adopted :

ißfflfrfwffl.That on bi'liuif of the Tfae-gTOWttW
of this Statv the thanks of this ConimisMoti uri:
tendered to all the Representatives unil Sena-
tors of this State in Congress lor their united
ellorts lo secure favorable, legislation on vill-
eulturftl mutters ; also to lion. J. I. Jones anil
big colleagues on the Senate Finance Commit-
tee foftheir BJMbMnee: ulso to Hon. Wharton
.1. Green, ofNorth i.'iirulHia. forhtispecialeflbrti
to protect pure wines a^aiust adulteration : nml

Booked further. That the Secretary of this
Commission be instructed to communicate with
Mr.Greco with respect to his hill taxing spuri-
ous wines, and to Inform him that its provisions
were now being examined carefully, ami thatsome modifications might he suggested by this

I Commission, which ii is believed will further
improve and Hrengthcn the measure, both bt>
lore the people ami Oongreo, and prove satis-
factory to honest producers throughout the
L'ni'ed States.

The Commission then adjourned until
January 17th.

The Harlan Case.
This case is on the calendar of oases, to

come up before the Superior Court on the
first Monday in February, says the Yolo
Mad. At that time the Court will probably
set the day of trial. The present Legis-
lature, it is understood, willbo called upon
to pass a measure providing that the State,
in criminal actions, may, in an emergency,
have th--> riuht to demand a chance of. venue. A; the law now stands, the defend-

i ant only I.as this privilege. The Frewett
murder c:ise, in San Benito county, it is
said, calls f.r such a law. Should an en-
actment of this kind pas-? the Legislature,
it is thousbt it would cover the Harlan
case, end allow the State to get a change of

\u25a0 venue to some other county, in the event
that it became impossible to impanel an-
other jury. Good lawyers, on the other
hand, claim that such a law would be in
the nature of an ex pMtfacto law as related

] to criminal cases arising before the passage
ofthe Act. Retroactive laws are forbidden
by the Federal Constitution, and the Courts

!of last resort would probably be called
! upon to make a ruling in "the matter,
j should an attempt be made to apply such
a law in either the Prewett or the Harian
case.

Immk; ration Notes.—There were 540 im-
migrants arrived in this State by the north-
ern ami central trains last week, ai;d the
number who came by the southern route
is considered much larger. It is stated that
a number of colonies are being formed in
the Eastern States. A tract of 1,000 acres
between Grass Valley and Butte county is
to be subdivided. A new colony of 4,000
acTts is to be formed in Butte county,
where the orange, industry will be carried
on. and small settlements near Tehama
and Kedding are being talked of by Sac-
ramento capitalists. A colored minister
here is concocting a plan for the location of
sruali colonies for negroes from the South
in Shasta, in San Joatjuin acd in San Luis
Obifpo counties. —.S. F. Chronicle, Jan. I6lh.

It is said that the edelweiss, the famous
flower of the Alps, is found on Mount
Baißier in Washington Territory,

PACIFIC COAST.

A MAN RUTHLESSLY SHOT DOWN
AT FRESNO.

i The Santa Clara Boom—Suicide at

Los Anjjelcs—Rumored Purchase
by Senator Stanford.

[SPECIAL DHrATdIKg TO THE RECORD-UNION.]

MUKDKRER OR JACKASS.

A YotiDg Man Mint nud Killed Without

Provocation.
Fresno, January 16th.—Fred Nelson was

k'.lled by Mike Morris at Paige's new vine
yard, near Fresno, last evening. Four
young Scandinavians were camping to-
gether, and after work yesterday
decided to go hunting to-day. Morris told
Nelson it was his turn to get supper, but
the latter said he would not. Morris
picked up his gun, and pointing it toward
Nelson said he (Morris) would kill him if
he didn't. As he said this the gun was dis-
charged, the load striking Nelson in the
left breast, inflicting an instantly fatal
wound. Morris claims that the shooting
was accidental, as he was only playing with
Nelson, and that he does not know how
the gun was discharged. Morris' com-
panions substantiated his statement, al-
though the sentiment of the public is that
there was something behind the act not yet
disclosed.

CALIFORNIA. i
Heath of Ex-;enutor Murpby.

San Erancisco, January 16th.—Ex-Sen-
ator John Murphy, a well-known politi-
cian, was found dead in a room in his resi-
dence in this city this morning. When
his room was entered it was found that the
stop-cock of the gas burner had been
broken off, and the escaping gas had
caused asphyxiation. Deceased was 41
years of age.

Suicide or a Wanderer.
Los Angeles, January Kith. — A man

named P. M. Dennis committed suicide
this morning by shooting himself through
the head. He was at the Sisters' Hospital
for surgical treatment, and apparently
killed himself rather than submit to a
surgical operation. He was apparently 40
years old, had money in the First National
Bank, and is supposed to haVe hailed from
Washington Territory. He had no ac-
quaintances in this city. An inquest will
be held to-morrow.

Kjiterprise in Santa Clara.
San Jose. January Kith.—At the meet-

ing of the Horticultural Hall Directors yes-
terday the committee on the citrus fair
reported encouraging progress. There will
be an immense display ot citrus and dried
fruits, plants and flowers. The monthly
fund to advertise the county has been in-
creased to $1,200. During the lair excur-
sion trains will run from Los Angeles at
reduced rates.

Fire at Redding.
Reddino, January 16th.—At midnight

last night a fire broke out in Mills' saloon,
corner of Market and Tehama streets. The
tire laddies soon had two streams ofwater
on it from adjacent hydrants, preventing
the spread o) the fire. At the commence-
ment it threatened a large portion of the
town.

A Long Contest Knded.
San Lris Ouii<ro, January 10th.—The

jury in the Biddle will case returned find-
ings last evening, after live hours' delibera-
tion, in fa\or of the contestants. The ver-
dict is met with general favor by the pub-
lic in this county.
.Alleged I'urchiise by Senator Stanford.

Hoi.i.isTEß, January lGth.—Rumors are
current here, which are now reduced al-
most to a definite certainty, that Senator
Stanford lias purchased the Grogan ranch
Ht.Puicim-.a. In this county, for the accom-
modation of his stock now at the Palo Alto
ranch.

Stubbing Affray.
Hoi.listkr. January Kith.—Last night

George liudner wad stabbed by a character
known as "Tennessee Joe." Words had
Occurred between them over a game of
cards, and Hndner struck the other party
with a cri bage-board. He left the room
and SOOD returned with a knife, and, ap-
proacbiog from behind, intlicted f>mr pain-
nil but i ot dangerous wounds on the latter.

All!/ONA. !

AVinter I.v< i.: \u25a0-ii.jii-ih from the Kaat.
Benson, January Kith.—An Kastern ex-

cursion train of eighteen coaches, lilted with
GOO people, reached here this morning en
route from the East to California. This is
tin- Wichita California excursion. It is
said that another largV crowd will follow
in a few djys.

A Murderer's Esca;.r.

BsnsOK, January l*stb.—The latest news
from the Stein's l'.iss murder is to the
eirect that Dean, who killed MacUauus, is
gone for good, no trace of his movements
being left behind. One Kingston is held
by the oilicers as being Dean's partner in
the crime, but the evidence is slight against
the man in custody.

Don't I.kt a Cold Have its Own Way,
for you may be assisting by such neglect to
lay the foundations of Consumption. To
cure the most obstinate Cough or Cold, re-
lieve Congestion of the Lungs, or break up
Asthma or Pleurisy, you cannot do better
than use Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, a medi-
cine whose popularity as ft safe curative
has been maintained for half a century.

TheSouth always has a merry Christmas.
We do not know how much our mirth is
due to the fact that the happy darkies
around us all look cheerful, their black
faces refusing to reveal anything but good
hurror, even when their fortunes are worst
and they are all out at the heels, so to
speak.— Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser.
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HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE,
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Plmplas.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Piles;

Henry's Carboiic Salve heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

BT"BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS..^
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOHN F. HENEY& CO., Now York.
tVWrito for H'.uminated Book.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INAUGURAL BALL!
* LL FLOOR MANAGERS ARF. EXPECTED

2X tn meet at the State Library, promptlyat '.<
o'clock,

TUJS (Moiklh.y) EVENING. JAN. 17th,
For liadgpsacd iminictious.

ja'T-'t [B. <?\u25a0] W. K. OR MSBV, Director.

CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.
John E. Wii.kins Manager

EYERHHIHGBEW! EVERYTHIKGNSW!

BKTDKN OF THE GREAT SHOW,

THE HOWARD
JL r XX

Specialty Co,
IN ALL NEW ACTS!

Hiving Played Two Weeks to Packed
llou-e- in San Fntncixeo.

POPULAR PRICES:
POPULAR PRICES:

£res 3Circle and Parquet 75 cents
Gallery 50 cents

jsl7-td

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Officers and Members of Court Suiter,

No. 7,240, A.0.F., will meet at Odd Fellows'
Temple, THIS (Monday) KVENIXU. at 7:30
o'clock sharp, to paitieipate in Public Joint
Installation with Court Capitol and Court Sacra-
mento. Ladies willbe admitted.

W. H. GREESLAW. C. R.
Fred. Colegrove, Secretary. jal7-lt*

K. S. F.—Notice Is given that (onrlave
No. 12, K. S. V. , will meet THIS (Monday) EVEN-
ING, at 7 o'clock Bharp, in full uniform, at Odd
Fellows' Temple. Also, Court Capitol, Court
Sacramento, and Court Sutter, A. O. F.. same
time and place, for escort duty to the visiting
Court Star of Woodland. COMMITTEE.

ja!7-li

A.-.A-.-.A.-.5.-.B Kegnhtr Meet- a
ingofL.-. of r.\, THIS (Monday) EVEN- g§fti,
ISO, Jan. 17th, at 7 o'clock sharp. ijtStH
every member be present. 'ijffl^

ja!7-lt*ALEX. DUKK. Gr. Secretary. *W2&yx
Special Mrcti.'i; of Confidence ><CTV

Lodge, .No. 78, K. of P.. will I*held TO- «£&
MORKOW (Tuesday) EVENING, at 7:30& SJi
o'clock, at Odd Fellows' T.!i,|,;c. to ar-Rgftag
range lor holding •\u25a0 Memorial Services." \SpJt
Every merober expected to be present.
Fines will be enforced for non-attendance.

J. M. WALLACE, C. 0.
W. H. GREEKI.AW, K. ofR. itS. jal7 2tucd»
lUcnl.ir Meetine of Fair Oaks Corps,

No. 13, W. R. C..THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON
at 2:30 o'clock, at Y. M I. Hall! Seventh St., bet.
Xand L. MARY B. JORDAN, President.

11LL1E Siiearkb. Secretan'. jal7-lt«

Y. M. C. A.—lffeinbprd and Toung Men.
Attention :—Mutical BeosoUm by Central M. E.
Church Cfco'.r, assisted by A. Sanborn *nd Herr
Holtbuer, TUl^ (Monday) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. A :ew Complimcutary Tickets irft.

jal7-;t

Germania Buildingmul Loan Associa-
tion.—The Monthly Instalim- nts and In-
terest are due and piyuble TO-DAY, Monday,
Jan. 17th. The Secretary will be ready to re-
ceive the same at the office, No. loll'Fourth
Mreet. from 10 a. m. to :! P. M.,and in the evening
Irom 7 to 8. A. lIEILBRON, President.

H. J. Gobthe, Se<'retarv. jttl7-H»

CLOAK FOUND—A CHILD'S CLOAK WAS
found Sunday on I nrect. The owuer can

have same by callingat the WINDSOR HOTKL,
Eighth and J streets, and payiug for thin no:ice.

i«l7 at

MEN WANTED
mo CUC&B COO ACRES LAND BY C >N-
L tract, iv Peniyn. Will let in lots of not

less than 10 Acres eaf:h, or In one btnly. Trees
and Stumps to be dugout. Wood Cut and Brush
Burned. Tool"! and learns to be furnished by
Contractors. Cash will be promptly paid, and
advances made during progress ofwork.

P. W. BUTLER.
Penryn, I'larercouuiy. Jan. 15,1X87. Jal"-l\v

WOOD CUTTING!
mo LET, A CONTRACT FOR CLEARING A
J heavily Wooded Trect of about 160 Acres,

adjoining Town of Roeklin, where the wood
will more than pay for the labor. Apply to
JOHN T. WIIfiNtY;or, J. P. WHITNEY,Kfck-
lin, C'al. ja!7-lw

GO TO

THE LEADERS
For Lowest Prices!

Largest Stock
And Assortment!

D. DIERSSEN&CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES!
>'os. 828and830 L Rt. Cor. Ninth, Sncra'to.

IP
~

Kfc.\ JKKAL NOTICES.

Attention, Exempts I — Tito
regular annual election for ol'Trs'Jßf
of tlie Exempt Firemen's A>->cm';h-
tie 11 of Sacramento, will beheld "n t^^B
TUESDAY, the 25th day or JANI'AKY,l-\>7, in
Firemen's Hall, on Eighth street, between J and
X, Sacramento. The officers of election are :
Eli Mayo, Judge; C M.Fo'jrx-rand Henry Myers.
Inspectors. The polls will be open from :s to 7
P. M. A member three mouths iv arrears for
dues and fines cannot vote.

Dated .Sacramento, January 15,1X57.
John a. iRNT. President

Wm. Avery. Secretary, jals-td

Advice to Mother*.—Mrs. Wlnslow's
gOOTHING SYRUP should always be used when
children are cutting teeth. Itrelieves the little
sufferer at once; it produces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and'lbe little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It is
very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind,
reyilaie? the bowels, and is tbe best known
remedy fordierrhcea, whetherarisfng from teeth-
ing or "other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

rarlslyMWS

The Glor.v of Mm 1 Is lIU Strength, and
for the nuiny ailments arising from nervous
prostration and physical weakness, such ;is loss
of vital energy, nervous debility, seminal weak-
ness, impot'.'ucy and the various ills caused by
Indiscretion, ExCGM ami Abtife there isno more
effectual remedy than Dr. LitHarn' Seminal
Fills. Tlr?y build up the entire system, renew
the wasted energies, giving strength, vigor aud
vitality to all the organs. The feeble and in-
nrra find in them a veritable fountain of youth.
Price. RJ 50. Sent C. O. !>., by express, or pre-
paid by mail, on receipt of pre?. Address all
orders to A. McBOYLK A CO., Druggists. P.O.
Box 1952, Francisco. jas-fim

S. 9. & Y. 1.. Soathwortta, Dent'sts, Bar.

New Series
Of the GSBMAKIA. BuUding and
Loan Association, the oldest and
largest in Sacramento. Shares can
be secured now. As the number
is limited, those wishing stock should
apply early to the Secretary, at 1011
Fourth street.

A. HBILBRON, Pres't.
H. J. GOETHE, Secretary.

jal:;-2plw

Good Educational Chance.

AN ACKNOWLEDGED SCHOLAR AND TC-
tor of great experience and high attain-

ments ot English and German Universities
(double gold medalist), (Author and Lecturer),
visits or receives Private Pupils or Classes in
'Latin and Greek Classics, Matnematics, Philoso-
phy, Sciences, French, German, Spanish, Ital-
ian, Hebrew, etc. His easy, pleasant and rapid
method hRs always proved of extraordinary
success in fitting for American and Kuropean
Pniversities and Colleges, for medical, clerical
and legal profession, aud for military and com-
mtrcial lines. Highest recommendations and
rufe-ences. For prospectus, etc.. address orcall
on DR. BER3ON, MBJSjstrcct^ jiilo-JpImMWF

STEINWAY &SONS' PIANOS.

AHF.YMAN,SOLE AGENT, I_^B|fci_
,s*rtet,bet. Sixth and Seventh.\u25a0wwSEßP

oppotite Conrt-house. PIANOS T' '^^^tl>Jfi
LSI". Pianos sold on installments. I* v * U •

JOSEPH WISEMAN,
INSURANCE AGENT AND COLLECTOR.

Office, No. 407 J street. P. O. Box 325.
lm

m lost m DH. LIEBIG'S

W^mW GERMAN

JFhe2l™Y IKYIGORATOR.
rrai oioBBT, BtutATsn and tibst ekh
X adyta tft? ctir^ at Nurvolii tui: foysica.
Debility, Viuu £xtiaus:ioa, KeiaintU sV?"i.iue»
Low ofMcniood, Failing ifemory fjiC r'-.l^xti
and Enfeet/;©! coaditicn of the GenHjo-Vtinzry
Or^Alib.
It spstiftOy cnre» Impo»Jsac», i!iir!»De-

cay, Loss of Vigor, RKMINAL\V»AK.\-E3a. asi
all tbe ssd effects of youthful foliie*and »ba»
or EXCESSES OF MATURITY.
It perunaneEtlv provenis jLI UnaatnnL

Loss from tlie sycteß, as thnus?.::ns can ."•..c««
who have used the Remedy In tiis p.'ist qnarco
ofa century whicn it has been before tliepublic
ItU ladeed a wonderful remndy—tonlnj

the nerves, strengthening themusclee, cicci;i-.'j
the -.vane, inTigpratinz the whole ETsWn a^c
restoring the affllot*dto HEALTH »nd HAPi-I.
NES3.

The Doctor will agree to forfeit*;,000 for i
Cfse undertaken not cured. The reason bo mar.?
cannot get cured ofWeakness and the aboTC diF
eases is owingto complication CAlled PKO9TA
TORRHEA with Kypcrslnesla, wolci roqtiJr.-.-.
special treatment.

De. ijEßie's l:;visoEATo2, No 2, wltli'onr peon,
liar special trcdtment, U tbe only cere for Pjtcr
tatorbhka. By it Mane.xsd it reelorid end th« I
hand oftime moved bark from age to joafh.

Price ofeitber Invigorstcr, %'i. Com c: I
six boWe», KO. Bens to any addreM, coyortc !
securely from observation.

I)r. Liebig Se 00. treat racemwfnilT by E»
nif(»:>Lathy everj fona of SPJKJIAL, PEIVAii
or CHRONIC DifiEASii witiiout merenrv or nan-
sstjui drugs. Ifriialit/ is drained rroa iht I
body, numerous diseases follow that baffle ord!
nsry medical treatment. Ifallowed to contl^U". I
the unnatural loss causes Consiimptioti, I;:a
betas, Brlshfc Disease, Insanity, etc, Ourei
gnaranteed. Diseases of tbe geuiwuriEvry m
jans, kidneys, liverand bluddor ipeotaUf treat
cd. Disiases or womcj bpkjsdily c::lf.d.

Qoalllieri awi Keepoußl^Je.—Dr. J2t:'./, d \
Co. (ran EUKOta arc regniAr eoUege edacaW
phjreioians. and are aow la uelr ulueVsQiiLt
year of special practice.

Ifpirn. le6 appear on the face anil I»1t, Ifyot
become linleEs and tafilytired and Cihpuited, j
look out for the complication with flcmlcaj
Weakness, discovered at the I.IKBIG Dl3Pia«.
3ARY, known a> Prottatorrhcuo. EiR, UK.
BIG'S INVIGORATOR, No. 2, la the trSij knowi
remedy for the alcove compllcatioa, Pro*
torrhOßft*

Most powerfal electric belts free to patient*
TO PBOTE THI WONDISFtTL ?OWKB Ot TitIN !

VIGOF.ATOK A VI 3OTTLS r.I VIH OS SS3T7 fr.ll
Conmltatica free mid prira^.

LIKIifGDISPEHBAST.
400 Geary street, Kan Fraac Uco, C«i.

PriT»te Entrance, Vlb Mason »treet, fbaihlocto
tip Geary street from Kearny. Hate eutnnct 'tbioogs Picpenaary Dnj Store. 08-It*t»lyec » i

j AUCTIONS.

W. H. Sherburn,
GENERAL

AUCTIONEER,
AND DEALER IN

New and Second-hand
FURNITURE

CARPETS,

CROOKEEY, .
Glassware, Platedware, Cutlery, Etc.

IT"or Sale. Cheap,
THIRTYONJi; SAMPLEB OF

From ANSONIA CLOCK CO., New York,

lv Fine Wiilnut, Ebony iiml Oak Cases,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:

No. 325 E STREET. SACRAMENTO.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.

Inaugural Ball
TICKISTS

CAN BE HAD AT THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS
Bank; at W. P. COLEMAN'S OFFICE, and

at BEN. COHEN'S Cariiet Store, No. li'J J street.
jalli-'ipUv

CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.
John K. Wilkins Manager

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,

JAM'AKV 19lh AND SOII.

THE PEERLESS COMtDIENNF,

Wiil potitivtiy appear in her great characters in

MAMZ'ELLE!
AND

Divorconsl
POPULAR PBICES:

Drees Circle and Parquet 75 cents
Gallery 30 cents

M&-Seats on sale Monday. January 17th. Se-
cure feats early to avoid ri]r.h. jalo-lf

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

Monday, Toesday, Wednesday,
JANI'AKY 21TH, 25TU, 26T11.

Grand Abbott Matinee,
VCcciucisclay .

Sale Season Tickets MONDAY, January ITU,, at
the 1heater.

Sale Single Nigh* Tickets, Jnuuary \u25a0\u25a0 i '\u25a0

Farewell Visit Here ot tlie ftHBMVI

33 JML IUL J^

X
XEW ENGLISH OFESA COMPANY r
Aljbott.Curani, Annnndalc, Bert'ni, Michelana

MonteKritfo. Ptuette, Broderict Allen,
Beaumont. Ward, Hhulle, Mortimer.

GRAND CHOKIS A>D OKCHKSTK4!

THrxiijL-Lix Abbott
SINGS AT ALL THE l'£El-ORMANCES.

MONDAY KVKNIN<; JANUARY 34t11,
Abbott's Great Success, Verdi's (irand Opera,

IL TROVATORE
Abbott „.. as Leonora

TGKSUATBVENIN<i, JABTJABY istit.
First time here by a Grand Open* C.impany. 1he

With the Kenowued

EMMA A880TT....a5....Y0m-Ynm
WEDNESDAY,

Emma Abbott Matinee
Three rrima Donnas aud Entire Company

CARNIVAL OF VENICE
Also, the Celebrated Lullaby Scene from

EMMA ABBOTT and the Entire Compaav
WEDKKiDAY KVENING, JAN. Mtb,

| Abbclfs Farewell! Gonmd 9 Immortal Opera '

PAUST!
EMMA ABBOTT and bet Entire Company.

-rVi.v; OF i>KICtB:
Season Tioiets (fonr performances) 55 00Blngle featj (Pr.rqnet and Da-ss Circle) 150First Five Kows in Balcony inn
Admission to Pelcony " -i
.MATIXEE-AUSeats inthe House!!""'.". 160Xozes- $8 and Jl2jal">-

NEW MUSIC
JUST RECEIVED.

WBTTRON A POSTAL CARD FOR ONE OFour Monthly Musical CaUlogue^: luna-hed
UAIiB tto OO ,

S°-Ji^. s J *"\u25a0'** f^Pl^.-jjacranieiito

I.D. Comstock,
COR. FIFTH AND X STREETS,
I.1: U mMW TO HIS FULL STOCK OP

FURNITURE
Beclding, Bto.

PRtCBB and GOOD AHTTOJ^ \u25a0 1 jj^ntaiied

R. E. GOGINGS,
I>R.UaGHST,

No. 904 J itreet \u25a0Sacramento.

LARGE AND COMPLETE BTOCK OF

PERFUMES!
Toilet and Dressing Gases,

——AND—STANDARD MEDICINES
*Wre»crip:ions carefully compounded. lp


